Abstract. This study explores adults' on-the-job current career planning and the selection trends of future development as the criteria for a training program design for adult education and the basis of the design model of adaptive assessment. This study regards the contents of the TTQS training process, the items, indicators, and standards of the Workforce Development Agency, and the occupational categories of the "Occupational Competency Standards", as disclosed by the "Integrated Competency and Application Platform", as the framework for the reference model; and probes into the impact of globalization, adult career planning, adult occupational training program design, and adaptive assessment, and adopts a questionnaire survey to understand the design model of the adaptive adult education program, in order to effectively implement adaptive assessment. The purposes are to assist adults to accomplish adaptive career planning, achieve their goals of vocational cultivation, and solve the problems of adult unemployment, in order to lead to successful adult employment and transfer to globalization workplaces to create positive career development.
Introduction

Research motives
Under the influence of global free markets and workplace environments, adult career planning and development are increasingly diverse and complex. Participating in competency development and enhancing learning activities is one of the ways to avoid becoming redundant in the face of constant changes in the market and workplace. Presently, Taiwan is confronted with globally competitive workplace environments, where expatriates, downsizing, layoffs, unpaid leaves, outsourcing and dispatch, reduced salaries and welfare, and other issues, have impact on workplace environments. In addition, the increased speed of technological development and the convenience of life and workplace operations have changed the operational trend of business organizations; for example, the "virtual office" refers to non-traditional offices that engage in work related to traditional offices [1] .
Through literature review and questionnaire survey, this study examines the dramatic changes faced by adult learners in the workplace, particularly in the face of continuous changes in the global economic sector and the gradual complete replacement of laborers with a mechanical force for comprehensive automatic production, as caused by "Industry 4.0". In addition, global energy conservation and carbon reduction environmental protection policies encourage countries to a Corresponding author : kic0929@ouk.edu.tw constantly develop green energy and photovoltaic technology. Fueled by different emerging industry development policies, the industry chain of traditional petrochemical energy production faces its most serious crisis since the first generation of the industrial revolution. Confronted with the aforesaid reshuffling and integration of the global industrial environment, how adult learners can effectively develop career planning and master the competencies required by contemporary workplaces is an important topic for all current in-service training programs and pre-service education, as well as the motive of this study.
Research purposes
Based on the above research motives, this study has the following research objectives:
1. To understand the connotations of adult career planning, adult competency training programs, and assessment adaptability. 2. To explore the overview of the cognitive differences of adults with different backgrounds in adult competency training programs and assessment adaptability. 3. To analyze the relationship between adult competency training programs and assessment adaptability. 4. To propose feasible strategies for adult competency training programs and assessment adaptability of adult career planning, as based on the research results.
This study first employs literature review to collect books, periodicals, magazines, journals, papers, and other important literature regarding adult career planning, adult education programs, and adaptive assessment, and then, analyses such literature in order to obtain the basic concepts of this study. Secondly, this study sorts and summarizes the relevant literature, reviews and recommendations of scholars and experts regarding the studies and practices of adult career planning and adult education programs, as well as their adaptive assessment. Then, this study edits the Questionnaire of the Overview of Adult Competency Training Programs and Assessment Adaptability, and uses this questionnaire survey to investigate adult students receiving in-service training at the Open University of Kaohsiung. Through collection and statistical analysis of the data collected from the questionnaire, this study aims to understand adults' perceptions and cognitions of the status of competency training programs and adaptive assessment. This questionnaire survey is conducted in both paper and online questionnaire forms.
2 Connotations of adult career planning, adult competency training programs, and assessment adaptability
Probe into the orientation of adult career planning and related issues
The impacts of globalization on adult learning and education include the elimination of individualization, the collapse of original communities, delocalization, the rise of post-colonialism, rampancy of cultural hegemony and symbolic violence, and the mechanism of the capital-based market [2] [3] [4] . The scope that refers to adult learners is relatively broad, including adult students, mature students, non-traditional students, and other adult learners studying in the education system, as well as adults who engage in self-directed learning, informal learning, and other self-learning. The differences of learning behaviors between adult learners and general traditional learners are primarily resulted from the effects of adult learners' physical, psychological, and social factors, as well as personal characteristics [5] [6] [7] [8] . Randall (1987) maintained that when an organization's commitment was low, employees were likely to have low career development and low promotion, which may result in resignation or striving
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to cause organizational goals to fail. Moreover, along with other changes in the labor force, the female labor force joined the market, which contributed to changes in business management strategies and social policies; and business owners were only willing to provide more stable and reasonable working conditions to core staff. However, it was difficult for non-core staff to get promoted, and such employees may be outsourced or dispatched, thus, long-term staff were replaced by "temporary employees" [10] . When workplace environments change too fast, and people experience different needs, develop cross-professional and cross-organizational career development models, and gradually break away from the traditional career development of "maturity" towards "adaptability " [11] , it indicates that employees must equip themselves with various capabilities and determine whether their careers have reached the goals established for this stage, in order to effectively respond to current career trends.
Prior to the 1980s, career orientation was dominated by "linear direction", meaning individuals were promoted in organizations based on the positions planned by the organizations, individuals did not have the sense of "self", and regarded the goals of the company as their goals. However, with the rise of new concepts, such as protean careers and boundary less careers, after the 1980s, changes in the global environment were increasingly dramatic and factors of uncertainty increased, contributing to the "nonlinear" development of career orientation [12] [13] . The multiple career concept model, as proposed by Driver et al. (1994) , divided career orientation into linear, expert, spiral, and transitory, thus, careers were no longer regarded as linear, and the new concept was that a career was recyclable, reversible, nonlinear, and multi-trajectory [15] . Contemporary adults are in an era of changeable global workplaces, and careers have become unpredictable, fragile, and multi-oriented, leading to more complex career planning [1] .
Discussion of the connotations of adult competency development and related topics
Competency is derived from McClelland (1973) , who replaced competence measurement with intelligence, and used it as a predictor of personal success. The connotations of competency encompass knowledge, skills, and feelings, and competence is measure by external behaviors. Additionally, competence can be subdivided into the abilities "acquired" by individuals, and means the acquisition of knowledge, feelings, skills, and "demonstrated" abilities, namely, the successful completion of certain tasks according to the actual behavioral performances [16] . Cheng et al. (2009) defined competency as "an ability to use knowledge, attitude, and skills to perform a task, as well as all behaviors, motives, and knowledge about the success or failure of work [17] . In other words, the scope and context of competency are broader than those of ability, and are primarily related to the high-performance conditions required by a particular role or work, including the basic ability of the lowest standard [18] [19] [20] .
Competency models refer to the combination of knowledge, skills, abilities, and other characteristics (KSAOs) necessary for high performance at work [21] . In addition, competency can be classified into professional competency, core competency, and management competency. Professional competency referred to the duty abilities of employees engaged in specific works, which they must possess in order to achieve specific work objectives. Secondly, core competency was common competency, also known as "common core competency", and was the competency each member of an organization must possess. Thirdly, management competency meant the duty abilities assumed by management in an organization, which they must possess to implement each stage of management [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] .
With reference to the data of different countries, Taiwan's Workforce Development Agency (2015) established a reference structure of occupation categories with 16 areas, including (1) natural resources, food, and agriculture; (2) manufacturing; (3) building construction; (4) marketing and sales; (5) logistics and transportation; (6) leisure and sightseeing tourism; (7) information technology; (8) finance and accounting; (9) science, technology, engineering, and mathematics; (10) government public affairs; (11) judiciary, laws, and public security; (13) health care; (14) personal and social services; (15) arts and audio and video communication; (16) business operation and management [29] . In addition, the Occupational Competency Standard (OCS) meant that, without the restriction of specific work tasks, but with the scope of a few occupational competency standard units, the descriptions of work scopes were sorted, work tasks were developed, and the universality and necessity of the connotations of competency, as required by industry, were demonstrated. Moreover, grades were classified based on the maturity of occupational performance, which was the basis for the degree of professional occupational performance [29] . The items, indicators, and standards of occupational competency standards and competency grading are considered as reference for human resources training and career development, as well as a reference standard for developing adult employment, entrepreneurship, occupational change, and other competencies.
2.3
Discussion of the models of adult competence training programs, connotations of assessment adaptability, and related topics
Models of adult competence training programs
The American Society for Training and Development placed emphasis on the ADDIE model for training development, which includes the five stages of analysis, design, development, implementation, and evaluation [30] [31] , and renders the program design structured and systematic. Taiwan's Workforce Development Agency incorporated ISO10015, European vocational education and training (VET), UK Investors in People (IIP), Australia's active vocational training policy, and the challenges of a globalized knowledge-based economy, as faced by Taiwan, and formulated the "Talent Quality Management System" suitable for Taiwan [32] [33] [34] [35] .
TTQS stresses the construction of a strategic human resource development system, and improves the system with the training quality cycle of Plan → Design→ Do → Review → Outcome (PDDRO), which includes detailed indicators and specifications, and can be used as an Indicator reference for engaging in the human resources training of an organization. In particular, "Plan" refers to the relevance of training planning and business development objectives, as well as the operational ability of the training system. "Design" refers to the systematic design of the training programs (including the participation of stakeholders, the degree of meeting demands, the standards for selecting programs, and procurement standards and procedures). "Do" refers to the degree of training implementation and the systematization of training records and management. "Review" refers to the regular implementation of analysis, whole-process monitoring, and exception handling of training. "Outcome" refers to the level and completeness of the assessment of training results and continuous training improvements [36] . There are similarities in the framework and processes of ADDIE TTQS, and PDDRO, and ADDIE has become the competency training operating system generally adopted by Taiwan's public institutions and training institutions at present.
In response to the industrial trend of Industry 4.0, adult career planning and competency training should be planned, designed, and executed by strengthening training customization, operational intelligence, educational efficiency, program integration, and other directions [37] . Tsai and Hsu (2004) and Chen (2013) carried out analysis of training programs for adult learning fields, which was divided into planning the following four learning fields: (1) Learning field of business organizations for workplace participation, where adult learners developed adult learning programs for competency orientation through growth learning and adaptability, and by means of training; (2) Learning field of education and training organizations for independent development, where adult learners developed skill training programs for application orientation through growth learning and innovative learning, and by means of education and training; (3) School learning field of participation in recurrent education, where teaching programs were developed through growth learning and transformative learning, and by means of education; (4) Life learning field of residential communities participated by residential communities, where life development learning programs were developed through transformative learning and adaptive learning, and via informal and liberal arts-oriented learning community awareness and social actions.
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Dalziel, et al. (2016) proposed the concept map of learning design (see Figure 1) , which held that, regarding the formulation of learning maps for adult learners' career planning and competence development, creating specific learning objectives and teaching methods that meet adults' learning experiences can be used as the challenge framework of the learning design concept, where the adult learners' learning feedback, learning test assessment, learning behavior analysis, learning effectiveness evaluation, and other learner responses, were the bases for developing learning instruments and resources. Subsequently, the image-based demonstration of guiding knowledge and technological learning concepts were developed, and the shared core concept of the learning design was regarded as the recycling benchmark for the operation of various teaching activities, such as "design and planning of teaching activities → implementation of teaching activities → reflection feedback and improvement → teaching professional competency development". Additionally, the operational recycling of teaching activities must apply a philosophical foundation of education, teaching theories, and teaching methods, as well as the characteristics and values of learning environments, learning activities, theme discussions, curriculum modules, learning plans, and other teaching structures and levels, as the principle and reference structure of teaching operations, in order to attain the objectives of teaching activity design. 
Assessment adaptability of adult competency training programs
In addition to meeting the characteristics of adult learning, the adaptive assessment of adult competency training programs attaches greater importance to achieving the objectives of learning tasks and occupational performance as the specifications of learning effectiveness. The methods for collecting the results of assessment information regarding adult competency training include rigid information, such as output, time, cost, and quality, as well as soft data, such as work habits, skills, work atmosphere, pioneering initiative, and attitude. The six commonly used methods of information collection are, as follows: (1) Questionnaires: open, check, alternative, multiple choice questions, and rating; (2) Test: pen and paper tests -operation of examination, diagnosis, and preparation; oral testswork procedures, quality and speed of knowing how to do tasks, and doing them right and skillfully; (3) Interview: course response, learning effects, job application, and behavioral performance improvement; (4) Observation: multiple observations of many people from the assessment center; (5) Focus group: in-depth assessment information about training courses obtained from group discussions; (6) Experimental design: one pre-test group and one post-test group [34] .
The learning effectiveness of adult competency training programs include the following three major areas: (1) Cognition, meaning what trainees think they have learned from the training? Why they had to learn the content? How does the training help them and their work? (2) Affectivity, indicating whether the willing attitude of the trainees in training can cause resonance, and whether they can accept the training ways and contents? (3) Skill-based results, suggesting that trainees can systematically and gradually transfer what they have learned to their work to constantly strive for perfection; additionally, after their study contents serve the practical purposes, they must also understand whether their career planning and occupational performance have been improved, in order to demonstrate the final results of progress in personal and organizational performance after training, such as increased sales, increased production capacity, profit growth, reduced costs, improved quality, and decreased staff turnover rate. In addition, the cognition and feelings of high-level executives about the training developments in the organization are indispensable assessment items for the assessment system of performance-oriented training results, and the viewpoints of such high-level executives regarding training performance can be understood by regular questionnaire surveys and visits. Secondly, information about the internal operational performance of enterprises should be collected and analyzed in order to grasp the achievements of the business performances of different departments. Finally, the high-level executives refer to the executives that produced key influences on business objectives, strategies, and allocation of training resources [1] .
The training result assessment, as proposed by Kirkpatrick (1998), involved reaction, learning, behavior and results, and the operation of TTQS and ADDIE training models and processes, which considered this assessment method as the main operational reference and basis. The adaptive assessment system of adult competency training programs could assess learning effectiveness in accordance with training procedures, and the content operation is, as follows [1] , [39] This study integrates and summarizes the following hypotheses, as based on the discussions of the relevant topics of the abovementioned literature: H1: Adults with different backgrounds have significant differences in their cognition and feelings regarding program design, program contents, and assessment adaptability. H2: Adults are significantly related to program design and contents. H3: Adults have significant predictive power of the assessment adaptability of the program design H4: Adults have significant predictive power of the assessment adaptability of the program contents.
Research tools
Through the abovementioned literature exploration and analysis, this study summarizes and edits the Preliminary Questionnaire about the Overview of Adult Competency Training Programs and Assessment Adaptability, and employs adult competency training practitioners, as well as scholars and experts of university research in adult education, as the experts of the expert validity of the questionnaires. With regard to adult competency training practitioners, one director from labor unions, chambers of commerce, and community development associations are invited, for a total of 3 practitioners. Secondly, in terms of university professors and scholars in charge of adult education or occupational training are invited, including seven experts, respectively, from National Pingtung University, National Pingtung University of Science and Technology, Lunghwa University of Science and Technology, National Kaohsiung First University, Aletheia University, National Open University, and Open University of Kaohsiung, who acted as the review experts for the expert validity of this study. This study regards one class of adult learners receiving in-service training in counties and cities, as well as the Open University of Kaohsiung in Taiwan, as the sample unit, and employs a questionnaire survey of random sampling, in order to understand different personal background variables, such as gender, age, educational background, and occupation. The adult competency training program design includes five stratification factors: program needs, program planning, program development, program implementation, and program assessment, for a total of 25 questions. The program contents include three stratification factors: core competency, management competency, and professional competency, for a total of 25 questions. The assessment adaptability of learning effectiveness includes three stratification factors: learning satisfaction, improvement of knowledge-ability, and ensuring the study serves the practical purposes and competence performances, for a total of 20 questions. Through questionnaires, this empirical study regards the listed items as the hypotheses to verify this study, and the results as the operational system to improve future adult competency training programs and adaptive assessments, in order to enhance the benefits of adult competency training, improve occupational performance, and increase competitive advantages in the workplace.
Research results
Descriptive statistical results
The descriptive statistical results of this study are shown in Table 1 . Regarding respondents' gender, there are 175 males, accounting for 52.1% of the total respondents, and 161 women, accounting for 47.9%. In terms of the respondents' age, the number of "18-40 years old" is the largest, totaling 223 persons and accounting for 66.4% of the total number of respondents; 107 respondents are "41-60 years old", representing 31.8% of the total number of respondents, and 6 respondents are at least 61 years old, accounting for 1.8%. Regarding the respondents' educational background, the number of respondents graduating from "senior high school and vocational school" is 147, accounting for 43.8% of the total number of respondents; a total of 146 respondents graduated from "college and university", accounting for 43.5%, and a total of 26 respondents from "graduate school" account for 7.7% of the total number of respondents. The least number of respondents graduated from "below (including) junior high school" account for only 5.1% of the total number of respondents. With regard to the occupational distribution of respondents, 188 respondents work in "information technology", accounting for 56.0% of the total number of respondents, and the least number of respondents in "farming, forestry, and fishing animal husbandry total 7 people, accounting for only 2.1% of the total number of respondents. 
Confirmatory factor analysis of questionnaires
Validation of convergent validity
Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) is part of SEM analysis. Thomopson (2004) pointed out that this measurement model could correctly reflect the dimensions of a study, thus, analysis of the measurement model must be carried out prior to analysis of the SEM model. This study conducts SEM model testing according to the two-stage model analysis method proposed by Kline (2005) . First, the measurement model is tested to determine whether the results show that the goodness of fit indicator of the measurement model is acceptable, then, assessment of the overall SEM model is carried out [50] . The CFA measurement indicators adopt the standards recommended by Hair, Anderson, Tatham, and Black (2009) and Fornell and Larcker (1981) , as follows: (1) Factor loading is greater than .50; (2) Composite reliability is greater than .60; (3) the average extraction number of variables is greater than .50. The CFA analysis results of this study illustrate that the factor loadings of the dimensions range between .71 to .94, the composite reliability is from .91 to .97, and the average extraction number of variables ranges from .68 to .84 ( Table 2 ), indicating that the dimensions of this study have convergent validity. There are two estimates for the AMOS confidence interval: the Bias-corrected Percentile Method and Percentile Method [49] . In this study, the bootstrap confidence interval is used to validate the IMETI 2017 discriminant validity of the dimensions, and the 1000 repetitions are estimated under the 95% confidence interval. If the correlation coefficient of dimensions is less than 1 in the 95% confidence interval, then the dimensions have discriminant validity [47] , [49] , [58] . The results of this study are presented in Table 3 , and the confidence interval between dimensions is less than 1, showing discriminant validity in the three dimensions.
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Validation of discriminant validity
Goodness of fit analysis
In this study, the goodness of fit is based on the recommendations of Wu (2007), Hsu (2010), Bagozzi and Yi (1988) , and Hair et al. (1998) , verified with p 2 , and includes the ratio of o 2 to degree of freedom, goodness of fit (GFI), adjusted goodness of fit (AGFI), root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), comparative fit index (CFI), incremental fit index (IFI), and non-normed fit index (NNFI). However, when the sample size of SEM exceeds 200, the chi-square value (χ 2 = (n-1) Fmin) is easily too large. In other words, a greater sample size results in a greater chi-square value, thus, the p value is easily refused [48] [49] . hence, Bollen and Stine (1992) suggested using Bootstrap for model correction. As the chi-square value becomes smaller after correction, all GFIs must be recalculated, and the calculation results are shown in Table 4 , which suggest that the GFI of the model meets the standards for judgment. 
Analysis of the differences of different personal background variables in adult competency training programs and assessment adaptability
The purpose of independent sample t testing is to infer whether the average value of the original two populations have statistical methods with significant differences after the average value of the two independent groups of samples are calculated [51] . In this study, the differences of different genders in the variables of the adult competency training program models are analyzed by independent samples t-testing. One-way ANOVA is used to test a single variable under different influences, and observe whether the average values of the variables have significant differences. If the test results show that the F value reaches significant level, it means that there is significant difference in at least one set of averages between the groups, and that "multiple-comparison post-hoc" analysis must be used to confirm the differences [45] .
Analysis of the differences of gender in adult competency training programs and assessment adaptability
The gender differences of the research subjects in program design, program contents, and assessment adaptability are compared and analyzed. In accordance with the independent samples t-test results, gender difference shows no significant differences regarding the averages of program needs (t = - 
Analysis of the differences of educational background in adult competency training programs and assessment adaptability
The educational background differences of the research subjects in program design, program contents, and assessment adaptability are compared and analyzed. According to the one-way ANOVA verification results, educational background difference shows no significant differences in the averages of program development (F =2.62, p=.05), program implementation (F =1.09, p=.35), or professional competency (F =1.97, p=.12). In other words, different educational backgrounds show no significant differences in adult competency training programs, program contents, or assessment adaptability. However, program demand (F =3.03*, p=.03), core competency (F =3.24*, p=.02), learning satisfaction (F =4.00*, p=.01), and improvement of knowledge-ability (F =4.48*, p=.00) reach significant differences. After Scheffe post-hoc comparison, the results show the differences of "graduate school" are greater than those of "college and university"; "ensuring study serves the practical purpose (F =5.86*, p=.00), and competence performance (F =6.90*, p=.00) reach significant differences. After Scheffe post-hoc comparison, the results show the differences of "graduate school" are greater than those of "senior high school and vocational school" and "college and university"; however, the differences of "senior high school and vocational school" and "college and university" fail to reach significant difference. Program planning (F =2.96*, p=.03) and management competency (F =-2.94*, p=.03) reach significant difference, and after Scheffe post-hoc comparison, no educational backgrounds reach significant differences.
Analysis of the occupation differences in adult competency training programs and assessment adaptability
The occupation differences of the research subjects in program design, program contents, and assessment adaptability are compared and analyzed. According to the one-way ANOVA verification results, the age difference shows no significant differences in the averages of program needs (F=. occupations show no significant differences in adult competency training programs, program contents, or assessment adaptability. In this study, there are no significant differences in the cognition and feelings of adults with different backgrounds regarding program design, program contents, or assessment adaptability. According to the calculation results, as shown in Table 5 and Figure 2 , adult career planning program design and program contents have a path relationship with assessment adaptability. Adults are positively significantly related to program design and program contents; adults have significant predictive power of assessment adaptability of program design; adults have significant predictive power of assessment adaptability of program contents. To sum up, the validation results of the hypotheses in this study are detailed, as follows: H1: The hypothesis that adults with different backgrounds have significant differences in their cognition and feelings about program design, program contents, and assessment adaptability is partially supported. H2: The hypothesis that adults are significantly related to program design and program contents is supported. H3: The hypothesis that adults have significant predictive power of the assessment adaptability of program design is supported. H4: The hypothesis that adults have significant predictive power of the assessment adaptability of program contents is supported. 
Verification of study hypotheses
Conclusion and suggestions
Global, diversified, and uncertain workplace environments of the economic industry causes adults, in the face of career planning, to evolve from the "linear trend" to the "nonlinear and changeable trend", in an effort to develop proper career development goals and re-establish their goals at any time, and then, learn and sharpen their skills, in order that they do not become obsolete in the workplace. In addition, as science and technology are constantly developing, adult learners must re-adjust their career planning, as well as the items and connotations of professional and core competency, and learn new knowledge and new technology, especially as human resources may deviate from the trend of Industry 4.0. Under the impacts and challenges of workplace environment, if adults fail to actively identify the functions and positioning of human resources in the global industrial chain, it is difficult for them to persistently develop their career and competency. Therefore, this study proposes the following adult learner attributes as the foundation for career planning and competency development program design: develop design architectures of program learning concepts for adult learners' career planning and competency development, and formulate a performance-oriented diversified result assessment system and other feasible strategies for performance-oriented training for career planning and career development. These items can provide recommendations and references for adult education institutions regarding adult learner professional career and competency development programs, as well as teaching activity designs, and assist adult learners to construct adaptive program learning maps, which include cross-domain, integrated, contingent, and appropriate career planning and development competency items. Consequently, when confronted with the current paradoxical world context, adults should take a positive attitude, keep up with the times, and continuously hone their skills, in order master the best career development opportunities.
